Indiana MultiEthnic Conference

“Building Indiana’s 21st Century Communities”

Preconference event

Breaking Bread: Building Communities
Sunday, April 25, 2010, 5:00-8:00 p.m.
Eugene Glick Junior Achievement Center
7435 North Keystone Avenue, Indianapolis, IN

A celebration of food and cultures from around the globe and an opportunity to share and sample the cultures reflected at our state’s table.

Indiana MultiEthnic Conference
Monday, April 26, 2010
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sheraton Indianapolis Hotel & Suites

The Second Indiana MultiEthnic Conference will feature workshops, networking opportunities, panel discussions and keynote speakers that will highlight the importance of building and improving Indiana’s 21st century communities. Breakfast and lunch will be included in the registration fee.

Conference = $50; Conference and Preconference = $65; Preconference Event Only = $25 (anyone); Student Conference = $30; Student Conference and Preconference = $45.
